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Personal Dedication Cracks Case 
A 26-ycar-old ,woman was 
abducted last week by two teenage 
boys who raped and robbed her. But 
it wasn't the crime itself that made 
headlines. 
Prince George's county de-
tective Sherry Prince and her dedi-
cation to the victim and the capture 
of her ~ants is what did. 
The two boys approached the 
victim around 9 a.m . last Friday and 
instructed her to forfeit her mon <..-y. 
\Vhen she told them she 
had none, they got into her car and 
forced her into the back seat. The 
driver emptied her purse, a~ she was 
forced to give him directions 
to her home. 
The driver raided her 
apartment, tossing draw-
gan to 5trike conversations \\ith the 
young woman. 
During one of the conversa-
tions held, he mcntiont-d a funeral 
service to be held the next day for 
his mother. 
'DU.s would tum out to be 
one of the most important pieces of 
evidence in the case. 
Soon after the stop at the 
discount store in D.C., the boys 
dropped the woman at the Southern 
Avenue .l'vletro station stating, "You 
know, you're a sweet person. \\e 
shouldn't have done this to you." 
In a four-hour interview 
Our View: 
Prince seated at the front desk of the 
home, posing as a secretary \\ithin 
minutes. 
She waited patiently for the 
mumbling assailant to enter the vi-
cinity. 
As Jonathon Edmonds en-
tered the room, Prince noticed his 
tall and lanky demeanor. A de-
meanor that "-as consistent 'vith the 
description given by the victim. 
As he began to speak at the 
podium, Prince was immediate!) 
sure he \\'as the abductor. Aside 
from his distinct mumble, his refer-
ences to his mother werc con$tsten t 
with the information given 
to her from the victin1. 
Edmonds was ar-
This detective should be ers and clothes on the Aoor, 
while the other, flashing a 
gun, proceeded to rape he r. 
After the driver ransacked 
greatly honored and praised. 
rested the next morning 
near tl1e Congress H eights 
M etro station. 
After his arrest, the 
second ~ant turned 
himself in to au thorities. her apartment, he proceeded 
to rape her for a second time. 
They demanded tha t she re-
dress as they forced he r back into 
her Toyota. They drove to a nearby 
ATM machine. where they forced 
her to remove hundreds of dollars 
from her account. Then, they drove 
to a second ATM machine. They 
then stopped at a liquor store in 
Prince George's county, where they 
had her buy them several bottles of 
Moet champagne. 
"Look at it this way, you 
helped two young guys have a fim 
day. and you got yonr life still," com-
mented one of the boys after they 
Jc:ft the liquor store. 
After the stop at the liquor 
store, the boys ordered her to pur-
chase electronics and other items 
during a brief stop at a discottnt 
store in D.C. 
During the two-hour long 
duration of her abduction, one of 
the ~ants seemed almost sorn 
for the crime that was being com-
mitted. So SO!T); in fact. that he be-
\\1th Detective Prince, the victim 
recounted the davs events. The in-
terview ended a~und 2'a.m. with a 
pra}e: session. 
Detective Prince returned 
home after the intervie\\; yet found 
no relief. 
Upon returning to the of-
fice, Prince pondered the statements 
made by the victim. She remem-
bered that the victim said one of her 
abductors had a mumble. 
Prince also noted the funeral 
of the attackl'r's mother that \\.'as to 
take place later that morning. Prince 
then realized that all was not lost. 
She knew that many. if not 
most funerals in the Southeast re-
gion of \\'ashington, D.C. were held 
at the Pope f\meral Home. 
Prince contacted the direc-
tor of the fimeral home and asked 
whether the victim of a sen.ice to 
be held that morning had a son of 
about 18 ~ea.rs old, with a notice-
able spct't h 1mpcdimcnt. 
Once the director verified. 
Got an Issue? 
Good! 
The sad part about the out-
come of this story is that the detec-
tive who solved this horrible crime 
ha. yet to be well-praised. 
All too often, women are 
raped and brutally abused and their 
cries fall upon deaf ears. 
It seems like in this case. even 
though her cries were heard and her 
~ants were put to justice. the 
brave detective appears to be receiv-
ing little to no recognition for her 
actions. 
'\>'hen an officer or a detec-
tive gets involv..:d in a case such as 
this, they should be undoubtecUy be 
pr.Used. 
All too often, victims are lcf\ 
to defend themselves and those who 
were hired to sen.-e and protect them 
ha\'C little to no personal interest in 
defending them. 
In this case. the detective in-
vol''Cd her;elf in the case personally 
and brought the pcrps to justice. 
lhi.s act dt-scn.-cs national 
recognioon and honJr. 
Submh Perspecuves at: 
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look for the 
letter to the edhor llnk 
under the options tab 
Opinionated? 
Even better! 
For more lntormauon 
on submitting an opinion essav for the OpEd page, 
e-mail hilltopperspectiVes@umail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column, and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
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